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Abstract 
The present study aimed at determining the effect of anger management training on the aggression and social adjustment of 
students aged 12-15. The subjects of this study were 34 students who gained the highest scores in aggression test and were put in 
to two groups of control and experiment using available and randomization sampling method. The data collected from Eysehck`s 
aggression questionnaire and California Personality Inventory was analyzed using independent t-test. The results revealed 
significant difference between the experiment and the control group, concluding that anger management training has affected the 
aggression and social adjustment of the students.  
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction 
We may have heard the term 'aggression' repeatedly; but when it comes to analyze or define it precisely, the term 
would seem general and vague. A glance to the every-day news around us would show violence in all around the 
world as one of the sociology scholars notes that, "Our age is the age of aggression" (Karimi, 2006). According to 
the most scholars, anger is one of the principle emotions of mankind which next to fear, has been the subject of 
study of the most researches. Philosophers and psychologists have suggested different definitions on anger having 
two points in common: 1.the main reasons for revealing anger are the threats, defeats and obstacles on the way of 
individuals, 2. the aim of showing anger is defending, fighting and destroying (Solomon, 2000; Salivan, 1956; 
Valentin, 1941; Bachman, 2007; as cited in Maleki, 2006)     
Giving an exact definition of aggression is also difficult and this term is used in different ways. Although the 
structure of anger holds some common points with aggression and hostility; these terms are not synonyms. 
Delvecchio and Olivery (2005) propound that hostility is applied to an epidemic aggressive viewpoint which leads 
the individual to aggressive behaviors. While aggression is employed in visible behavior and for hurting, anger is 
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indeed an emotion, a hostility of a viewpoint and an aggression of a behavior. In a nutshell, hostility is applied in 
cognitive elements or feedbacks and would be the reason for the increase of individuals` anger and aggression. 
Anger is used in describing an emotional or sentimental state which ranges from gentle excitement to savage anger 
or fury and is often revealed when achieving the goals or satisfying the needs of individuals is foiled. Finally, 
aggression is defined as causing apparent damage or using punishing behaviors to other human beings or things 
(Robinson, 2007). 
We can increase our social skills through self-relaxing, positive self-talking, self-control and feeling self-efficient 
(Novako, 1980; Sheliktorohoran, 1981; as cited in Mohamad Khani, 2007). 
 Taljuder (2000) showed that the training of daring, as an efficient social skill, helps individuals to acquire proper 
confronting skills and to employ them . 
The relevant studies on the connection between anger management skills and aggression indicates inverse 
relationship between them while other studies show the direct relationship between anger management skill and 
social adjustment and skills.  
 
Methodology  
This research was a experimental one. And based on the main research question it is correlation.  
Sampling  
The subjects of the present study included all the students of junior high school aged 12-15, who were studying in 
Shabestar city schools in 2007-08.  
Among the statistical population (850 students), 160 students were suggested to the researcher whose aggression 
was confirmed by the school principals, assistant principals and teachers. Afterwards, Eysehck`s aggression 
questionnaire was executed and among those students who got the highest scores, 34 were chosen as the subjects of 
the study. Social adjustment test was given to the subjects. Then, these 34 students were put in two groups of 
experiment and control randomly each one including 17 students.  
Instrument
Eysehck`s aggression questionnaire and California Personality Inventory 
 
Aggression questionnaire: it measures aggression, vengeance, anger and emotions individuals have towards 
different situations. This questionnaire is developed by Eysehck in 1975 that includes 30 questions on individuals` 
aggression.  
 
California Personality Inventory: this test is developed by Torpy, Clark and Tygez in 1935 and was revised in 
1939. Based on the annual book of psychological measurements and the studies carried out, the general coefficient 
validity of the test was reported between 918% to 937% which was gained from populations including 237 to 792 
subjects.      
 
Results and discussion
In general, the aim of anger management therapies and interventions is to increase the individuals` awareness of 
anger and of the training of skills and of the efficient methods in order to control anger. Scholars such as Guetzloe, 
Croweley and Beverley (2005) have noted that anger management training would reduce individuals` aggression 
and would cause the individuals to show proper and efficient reactions towards environmental stimuli. Also through 
self-relaxing and positive self-talking individuals may increase self-control, feeling self-efficient and their social 
skills (Bam, 1977; Novako, 1985; Sheliktorohoran, 1981; as cited in Mohamad Khani; 2007). In the present study, it 
has been tried to train the teenagers on anger management and to measure and evaluate its effect on aggression and 
social adjustment. For this purpose, main and necessary skills were firstly selected form the existing domestic and 
foreign programs. Samples of aggressive students were selected from the statistical population and were put 
randomly in two groups of control and experiment. After the pre-test, the experiment group was trained using verbal 
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expression methods, modeling, feedback, question and response, reinforcement and small group work. Thereafter, 
the post-test was administrated simultaneously for both the experiment and control groups and finally the data were 
analyzed statistically.  
The two principal hypotheses of the present study focus on teenagers` aggression and social adjustment. The first 
hypothesis of the present study considers the effect of anger management training on teenagers` aggression. 
According to the results it can be said that after anger management training, the observed changes in the two groups 
were significant; and independent t-test showed that there was significant difference between the two groups. 
Accordingly, the results of the present study coincides the results of the researches Sadeqi (2006) and Banner 
(2000). So it can be concluded that anger management training reduces students` aggression.  
The second hypothesis of the present study notes the effect of anger management training on increasing students` 
social adjustment; and the results gained through data analysis state that after anger management training, the 
changes observed in social adjustment score were significant. Independent t-test also showed that there is significant 
difference between the means of the control and experiment groups.  
Barlow (1992) and Neill (1999)  have showed that the responding method of aggressive individuals and generally 
the evidence provided by different researchers on aggression are often non-adjustable. They proposed that by the 
help of cognitive-behavior therapies, especially self-expression training, adjustable behaviors may be established in 
teenagers. The findings of this research coincides the findings of the researches of Arefi (1996), Navidi (2006) and 
Ebrahimi (2007) as well. 
The sub-hypothesis of this study points at the effect of anger management training in increasing students` social 
skills. Social skills scores, which were the sub-scale of social adjustment, were evaluated separately and the mean of 
the scores gained from the experiment and the control group was compared using independent t-test. The results 
gained from the evaluation and analysis of the data show that, as in table 4-3, there was a significant difference 
between the two groups. Consequently, it can be concluded that anger management training has led to the increase 
in students` social skills. Therefore, the sub-hypothesis of the study is confirmed and the results of this study 
coincides the results of the researches of Hewstone and Stroebe (2001), Beveley, Croweley, Guetzloe and Eleanor 
(2005). Indeed, the results of this study confirm those theories that consider aggression a controllable emotion and 
that believe anger management to be profitable in controlling and reducing this emotion. In other words, the findings 
of this study confirm behavior and social learning theories and cognitive theory.  
The findings of this study coincide the findings of others as well. Maleki (2006), in his research 'Studying the 
effect of anger management group learning on junior high school students` aggression in district two of Karaj', 
concluded that anger management training would reduce teenagers` aggression significantly.  
Karimi (2006), in his study 'The effect of anger management training on Tehran high school female teenagers` 
aggression aged 15-18', resulted that anger management training has a high and stable effect on reducing  female 
teenagers` aggression. Furthermore, in his research 'studying the effect of group discussion program on the self-
concept and aggression level of high school male teenagers in district 6 of Tehran' Karimi (2006) resulted that group 
discussion program oriented toward communicative skills has reduced aggression in the experiment group 
significantly.  
Barlow (1992) in his study observed that anger management program successfully reduced aggressive behavior 
in students and caused the participants to have more control over their anger. Furthermore, the group causes positive 
response from their partners and consequently reinforces proper behavior. Talkuder`s study (2000) affirms this 
claim. The interesting point in Talkuder`s study is aggression reduction during the sessions, which was achieved 
through anger management intervention, and the continuation of aggression reduction up to six months after the 
intervention.                                    
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